
DIAMOND DRILLING
41P11SW0247 23 ASQUITH 010

TOWNSHIP! Asquith REPORT No,; 23

WORK PERFORMED BY: Timmins Gold Resources Ltd.

CLAIM No.

L 507641 
L 446557

L 512387

L 512315

HOLE No.
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XP03
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XP04
XP05
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FOOTAGE DATE NOTE
141.0
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DIP TEST

ANC LE

R 1 P T 1 O N

ANDESITE FLOWS
-

F. g. medium to liqht qreen colour - massive to sliqhtly schistose
andesite flows. Section of pillow brecgia and/or oil
andesite flows with epinotized sections,
cpy in places 4- hematite alteration

lowed
with l-2% pyrite * minoi

Alteration - sliqhtly - chloritized and carbonatized
Fracturinq - moderate with qtz veininq - Z-3% with some local
concentrations of ID-30%

^

@ 5-10' - qtz-cbt veining ID-15% w. minor pyrite - 0 to CA
@ 5-15 pillowed section - andesite with abundant epidotized

sections * cbt alteration.

@ 36-37' extremely brecciated section with qtz-carb. veining
with no sulphides'

@ 37.5' - 3 cm wide qtz-cbt vein with Z-3% pyrite.

(41-7U Andesite section with well developed pillow rinds,
pillow breccias wi th some ass . mineralization in
halocl astite material

@ 53' - S-6% pyrite + l-2% cpy * cbt (calcite)

(71-82) Section of f. q. -m.
no pillow breccia

q. andesite - qenerally massive wfcth
and 2-3% qtz veininq - no sulphides

Lower contact with tuffs sharp, - qtv * carb, veininq
at the contact.

LEVEL

LOCATION 20+85E, 7+10N

SECTION

LATITUDE

DEPARTURE -450

GRADE 

ESTIMATE

SAMPLE

NO.

ELEVATION

BEARING 0200

LENGTH 1 41 '

CORE SfZE 1AX

FINISHED Mar. 11-13, 1982

FOOTAGE

rnoM TO LCIICTH

ASSAYS

HOLE No. XP02A

SHEET No. 1 Of 2

LOGGED BY P. Bom

PURPOSE Exploration

TOT. RECOVERY

| RECOVERY

*
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SHEET NO. 2 of 2 HOLE NO. XP02A

FOOT

rmoM

82. u

^
112.0

AGE

TO

112. C

141. Q

141.0

DESCRIPTION

ANDESITE TUFFS

Light green colour, moderately bedded, f. q. andesite tuffs,
slightly schistose. The tuffs are slightly sheared
Alteration - moderately to highly carbonatized and moderately
to strongly sericitized throughout entire section
Quartz veim'ng - dk grey qtz - pervassive throughout most of tuff
section associated with pyrite. Veining at 70-80 to CA.
Schistosity - 60 to CA.

@ 82-87' tuff - coarse tuffs with S-10% minute qtz-cbt veinlets
oervassive throuqhout section, minor pyrite < 1/S

@ 92-94' - 40-50% dk-qrey qtz veininq w. 1-3/6 p.y - 70 to CA

@ 95-97' - 20-25/6 qtz veinina + cbt veininq with 256 py qtz
veininq is barren of sulphides.

@ 99' - 4" dk qrey qtz veininq

@ 101-102 - 4056 dk qre.y quartz veininq with 2-3/6 pyrite oresent
plus abundant sericite.

Contact with coarse andesite flows - flow contact (chilled) and
sharp with fine grained andesite near contact and increasing away
from contact.

ANDESITE FLOWS

Generally light to medium green colour, f. g. -m. g. (nearcontact)
andesite flows, rather homogeneous with few flow features
Alteration - slight-chloritization - generally fairly hard
Subophitic textures in thicker part of flow - massive qtz veining
1-256, trace pyrite.
@ 119- 12 1' -10- 1556 qtz veining, 0-20' to CA minor 156 pyrite
@ 138-140 - 8/6 qtz veining minor 156 pyrite

END OF HOI F ^
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620

L e

OVERBURDEN

ANDESITE FLOWS

F. g. light to roed green colours - section of andesite-massive to
slightly schistose. Generally inhomogeneous with epidotized
flow tops, flow-contacts, chi Is and other flow features. Minor
pillows present and minor interflow sediments -schistose *
composition - sliqhtly feldspathic andesite with 10^
phenocrysts locally evident.

plagioclase
Flows generally 1-2' thick.

Alteration - sliahtly-chloritization with little or no carboniti-
zation in the andesite. Locally sericiti zed -H- epidotized section;
flow tops probably
Sulphides - generally minor J.% or less pyrite locally up to 3-5/S
pvri te
Otz veinina - Z -3% at 60-70U to CA
Schistosity at 50-60U to CA

@ 23-26' andesite with S-5% pyrite

(22-96) 1-2' thick flows inhomogeneous andesite with flow
tops etc.
@ yt)-yb - andesite with 2-bfc rextel pyrite

(96-103) Section of homogeneous f. g. -m.
thick flow with coarser inner

g. andesite
parts.

- probably a

(103-123) f .3. light to medium green coloured andesite flows,*
chloritized and fairly homogeneous with Z -3% quartz
veining and 1-35S local pyrite

@ 101-106' section with S-8% gtz veining

LEVEL

LOCATION L9+OOE, 0+OON

SECTION

LATITUDE

DEPARTURE -60 0

CRAOC 

ESTIMATE

-

SAMPLE 
NO.

ELEVATION

BEARING O 0

LENGTH 247+110 - 357'

CORE SIZE I AX

FINISHED Apri 129, 1982

FOOTAGE

rnoM TO LCHCTM

HOLE No. XP03, 3A

SHEET No. 1 Of 5

LOGGED BY P. Bom

PURPOSE Exploration

TOT. RECOVERY

ASSAYS RECOVERY

HUM

   ̂P-

  HOOT



SHEET NO. 2 of 5 HOLE NO. XP03

FOOTAGE

FROM

192.0

-

-

TO

247

DESCRIPTION

(123-142) Andesite flows It. qreen colour, fine qrained with
epidote* carbonate alteration very common - also .
oossiblv somewhat sheared section with eoidote * cbt.
Hematite present in atz vein material - 2-5?0

@ 131-141' section of sheared andesite - schistose +
sheared - epidote + carbonate alterarion T U pyrite.

(142-192) Andesite flows - liqht qreen, f. q. rather homoqeneous
similar to 103-123' some minor flow features, some
flow contacts etc. Qtz veininq - Z -3% w ith trace
pyrite at SO-60% to CA. Nature of andesite flows -
sliqhtly schistose. Alteration - sliqhtjy chloritized
with little or no carbonate.

@ 185-187' andesite with minute cbt veinlets * hematite.

Contact with underlvina tuffs rather gradational. not
very sharp.

ANDESITE TUFFS

Mainly tuffs - andesite to dacite composition, moderately bedded
- five scale (mm scale) liqht qreen colour with alternatinq beds -

45-600 to CA

Alteration - moderate to strong carbonate * sericite - fairlv
soft rock
Sulphides 1-2& pyrite throuqhout

Some sections exhibit minor lapilli of 3-6^coarselapille fraqments
Dark qrey quartz veins are fairly common throuqhout section with
up to 40-50/& vein material over 1-2' with minor py.

Tuffs are general lv schistose and fractured - probably somewhat
sheared with associated sericite alteration.

CRAoe

ESTIMATE

SAMPLE 
NO.
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SHEET NO. 3 of 5 HOLE NO. XP03

FOOT

FMOM

AGE

TO
DESCRIPTION

@ 200-204' - S55& dark grey qtz veins 60-70' to CA with associated
sericite alteration in vein material + m inor pyrite

@ 192-204' - sequence of finely bedded andesite tuffs

Jj?04-217) Rather massive, slightly bedded homogeneous tuff unit-
chloritized and carbonated - could be an ash flow unit
with X-2% pv in host rock with S-4% Qtz veininq in
section with S-5% associated pyrite.

217-219.5) Sericitized tuff with 205S lapilli fragments - flattened.
Dacite-andesite composition with carbonatized *
sen" ci ti zed with 10& minute, dark grey gtz veins.

219.5-224) Rather massive tuff unit - homogeneous with little
or no bedding with 1 -2"]!, pvrite - It green colour - f. a.

@ 222-223.5 - 30% dark grey qtz veins with local 8X
pyrite - anastomosing type veining.

(224-247) Sequence of finely bedded tuffs - light green-grey
colour, f. g. dacite- andesite composition with extensive
sericite in places with moderate to strong carbonati 
zation - ID-15% - soft rock with minor chlorite.

@ 226.5-229.0 - lQ-30% dark grey guartz veining in this
section. Extensive sericite, also present with 2-3/S
pyrite - gtz veining pervassive throughout entire
section - anartomosing.

@ 230-237.0 - similar to above - anastomosing dark
quartz veins with some pyrite * s trong sericitation *
minor (trace) chalcopyrite 232.6'.
Fairly moderately bedded section of alternating tuffs
- altered-qtz + sericite. Bedding - 50-60 to CA

plus some dark quartz veininq in rest of section.

@ 239.2-239.5' - qtz-veininq 700 to CA

ESTIMATE

OrWli L*w

NO.
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mot*

)OTAGE

TO LCIICTM
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SHEET NO. 4 of 5 HOLE NO. XP03A

FOOT

FROM

0

225.0

-

-

'A i. y

AGE

TO

225

247. (

25LU

DESCRIPTION

@ 240.9-241.3 - qtz veining
@ 244-245' - 5-8% qtz-veininq with 2-32 sericitized tuff
@ 245-247' - moderately bedded tuff with Z -3% pyrite
beddinq/schistosely 70 to CA

(247.0) End of hole - caving had to stop hole. Wedge from
225' -DDH-XP03A continues

DDH XP03A wedged from 325' of XP03

DDH XP03, see previous logs for detaiTs

ANDESITE TUFFS

Fine grained, light grey-green colour tuffs - andesite to dacite
composition. Moderately bedded - mm-scale bedding at 70 T:o CA
also sheared.

Alteration - moderate to strong carbonatization + sericitization
generally a soft rock.

Veining - J.0% quartz veining - ,dark grey colour * Z-5% dark + light
carbonate veining with JL-3% pyrite Sulphides - 1-35& pyrite
throughout.
Structure - somewhat fractured section of tuffs.

@ 225-228 - broken core, blocky section.

9 2 34-239 - 25-30% dark qrey quartz veins at 60" to CA, some
minor pyrite in veining.

KHYUL1TE

h. g. light yellow green coloured rhyolite with a sugary texture
and s Fight coincoidal fractures. Hard rock- 1 i tt le alteration which
is sericite not carbonatized. Fairly massive probably flows
schistose but some lQ-20% tiny feldspar microlites but no qtz
eyes in this very siliceous groundmass. Unit massive with several

6KADE 

ESTIMATE
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NO.
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SHEET NO. 5 of 5 HOLE NO. XP03A

FOOT

FROM

25 LO

?sas

307.0

_

-

318.0

AGE

TO

253.3

307.7

318.0

33b.O

335. f

DESCRIPTION

chlorite veins and white quartz veins, crosscutting it. The upper
and lower contact is sharp with both bounded by qtz-veins.
Sulphides - i -2% pyrite throughout.

QUARTZ VEIN

Quartz vein, medium to light grey colour, fractured with minor
chlorite veinlets + lL-3% pyrite * some sericite alteration.
Slightly sheared at the lower contact about 60 to CA.

ANDESITE - pillowed flows
Fine-grained, light to medium green coloured andesite - pillowed
flows^ slightly schistose, inhomogeneous
Alteration-moderate chlorite but strongly carbonatized
Also minor interflow - sediments
Quartz veininq - Z-6% at 40 to 60U to CA
Generally C 15S sulphides - pvrite

@ 270-275' cbt andesite with 20ft qtz-cbt veining
- a particularly fractured section of andesite

TUFFS
f\

Light green-grey colour, well bedded - mm-scale - 70" to CA
fine grained, andesite - dacite composition
Alteration-strongly carbonatized * sericitized * variable chlorite
Sulphides - remobilized pyrite alonq schistosity UD to 5-10/S over
2-3% (local)
Veininq - predominately dark carbonate * a lso dark qrev quartz^
veins - about 205^ over entire section 40/S locally over a 1' section

ANDtbHE

Light to medium green tine-grained andesite flows
Strongly carbonatized and slightly schistose
Veining - Z -5% q tz veining throughout section especially @ .
3Z1-526 - Z Q7o vein material (qtz) sulphides - I f* pyrite throughout
END OF HOI F f] A A
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Andesite Flows
-

(5-42) Pillowed Andesite Flows
f. g. light green coloured andesite slightly
massive nature with
rather distinct with

f airly well developed pi
schistose to

How flows-
minor pillow breccia. Rather

inhomoqeneous unit with distinctjnllow-rinds and
epidotized rinds, pillow cores and interstitial
habocl astite material between pillows.

Alteration - sliqht
minor carbonate - a

chloritization * variable sericite -*
fairly hard rock.

Fracturina - not very common wi
* several ma.ior qtz veins.

th 1 -29* carbonate veinlet

Sulphides - 1-255 ovrite throuahout. especially in the
sericitizated sections.

0 14. 0-14. 5 1 - qtz vein - 55 U to CA - no sulohides
!3 17 5-1 Q 0' - qt7 veins - IPSS

finu t.n r.A
@ 41-42.0 - somewhat carbonated

with massive flow unit.

than TX pyritp -

* veined contact zone

(42-99.0) Massive andesite flow 4
Generally a fairly homogeneous section of light - to
med. green fine grained andesite flows - slightly
carbonated and chlorotized with minor * more .significant
quartz veining present, plus some minor flow features

@ 43.8-44.6 - qtz veininq - 650 to CA with no sulohides

LEVEL

LOCATION L9+OOE, 2+30N

SECTION

LATITUDE

DEPARTURE -500

GRADE 

ESTIMATE

SAMPLE 
NO.

FOOTAGE

FROM TO

ELEVATION

BEARING 0

LENGTH 291'

CORE SIZE I AX

FINISHED Feb. 14, 1092

LCDCTH

ASSAYS

HOLE No. XP04

SHEET No. 1 Of 4

LOGGED BY P- Born

PURPOSE Exploration

TOT. RECOVERY

RECOVERY

  UN

^

  MOOT



SHEET NO. 2 of 4 HOLE NO. XP04

FOOTAGE

r MOM

~

r4i.fr

TO

 1/2.1

DESCRIPTION

@ 55-57' - 505S qtz veins - no sulphides - 55-60u to CA
@ 65-65.3 - qtz veining - I 7o pyrite - 60 to CA
@ 92.0 - chilled flow contacts plus minor qtz - veining

(92-99) Another flow unit - f. g.- m. g. andesite - more carbonated
and grainy than 42-92', rather homogeneous and similar
to previous andesite flows - slightly schistose -
60-700 to CA.

(99-141) Pillowed andesite flows
Similar to 5-42' well developed pillowed andesite flows
fine-grained, light green to medium green colour,
inhomogeneous section - variable chlorite + sericite *
slightly carbonated. Quite sericitized in places.
Pillow rinds and cores and hoi ocl astite material common
throughout section
- trace pyrite
- Minor fracturing * 1 -22* qtz veininq
On the upper contact - qtz veininq - more intense - 8ft
over 1'
@ 102.5 - 107.5 - S-10% qtz veinlet - pervassive over

1' etc 60-70U to CA - trace pvrite.
@ 135-136 - pillow breccia section

Andesites are more carbonated near lower contact

SHEAR ZONE

Sheared andesite - very chloritized andesite, rock consists of
50/& or more chlorite * 20-30X carbonate - vuggy in places. Very
carbonated and schistose - 70 to CA section has only about 505^
recovery - blocky and crumbly-washed away during drilling.
This is probably chloritized - fault gouge or sheared material
- very soft rock
No sulphides present with little or no qtz veins.

>

@ 166.0-167 (approx.) some bits + p ieces of quartz vein material
no ^tllpMH^s

GRADE 

ESTIMATE

SAMPLE 
NO.

FOOTAGE

ntoM TO LtHCTH

ASSAYS RECOVERY
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SHEET NO. 3 of 4 HOLE NO. XP04

FOOTAGE

FROM

172.0

-

22.0

TO

222.0

229.0

DESCRIPTION

@ 170' several atz veinlets - anastomosina tvoe veins - no
sulphides

@ 170-172' quite brecciated core-recemented with carbonate

Note: especially poor recovery from 158-166 '-255S recovery over
this section - blocky, chips * pieces.

ANDESITE

(122-213) Pillowed Andesite Flows
Light green colour, fine-grained, pillow selvages.
coarser pillow cores and interoillow - halocl astite
material pillows about 1' or less in thickness (approx/
Rocks are sliahtlv schistose at about 60 0 to core axis.

Al terati on -mode rate to strong silicification, moderate
to weak chloritization, minor albite in places * m inor
epidote sulphides are generally associated with inter-
pillow material.

@ 175-175.6 - calcite-gtz- epidote vein with trace
pyri te

@ 190 - over 1" about 5ft PO associated with carbonate
veinlets

@ 198-199' - 2* Po 4- 22 ov in cbt veinlet - inter-
pillow material

0 210-210. 3 ' qt7 vpining - 70' t.n HA

(213-222) Andesite Flows
Light green to medium green coloured andesite. Fine to
medium grained andesite, homogeneous, probably flows
with minor 2-3% qtz veining.
Alteration-moderate chloritization - not silicified as
with the pillowed andesite.

TUFFS

Moderate to weakly bedded turrs - intermediate composition

6NAOE 

ESTIMATE

SAMPLE

NO.

FOOTAGE

mow TO ICIKTN

ASSAYS

  -,

RECOVERY

 11*
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SHEET HO. 4 of 4 HOLE HO. XP04

FOOTAGE

FROM

!29.0

.

TO

291. C

291. C

DESCRIPTION

(andesite). Schistose and bedded -60-70" to CA - mm
scale beddina.

Alteration - slight to moderate carbonatization *
slight sericite, minor pyrite U-2%) scattered
throughout 2-3^ gtz veinlets
Rock is generally not sheared with some minor fracturinc

ANDESITE

Fine grained to medium grained homogeneous and massive andesite.
The rock is fairly hard and only slightly schistose and feldspathic
with about 50% plag. feldspan and the rest chlorite * amphi holes.

Alteration - slight -epidote + chlorite + variable hematite minor
2ft guartz veining trace pyrite (Ifc)

@ 249-251 - some 3^ hematite alteration

@ 276-278 - S-10% guartz veining + carbonate veining -
50-600 to CA.

End of hole ^
II* (l
ilA~jr. fW.
IKU^v^ ** "^

(J
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SAMPLE 
NO.

FOOTAGE

mot* TO LCH(TH
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146.1
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-
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OVERBURDEN

Feldspar Porphyry
Light to medium pink coloured
grained and generally massive

feldspar porphyry-medium to coarse
in nature

Monzonite to syenite composition with
phonocrysts. Also 105& qtz, 155& biotite,

15X large K-teldsoar
30^ plagioclase feldsoar

* 25^ ksparin groundmass + 15^ kspar phenocrypts 0.7
size

- 1.9 cm in

Alteration - hemotization with 5/1* hematite staining particularly
in feldspars + variable chlori te * weakly carbonatized.
Very little sulphide -^ 15& pyrite
- minor fracturing * ^17, chlorite, veinlets

@ 99-101 - included in the porphyry is a DIORITE DYKE liqht
grey colour with sharp intrusive contacts.

Contact Zone
-

Zone consists mainly of very altered + veined andesite material
with minor feldspar porphyry
Alteration - sliqhtlv carbonitized and very chloritized
Section has about 50^ vein material - carbonate - verv contorted
en echelon veins 1-0.5 cm wide. Veins are comoosed of
predominately carbonate * lesser qtz with
dolomite (greyish) - no fiss in HCL,minor

the carbonate probably
pyri te

@ 146. b- 146. 9 - quartz veining with minor
@ 156.6-162.0 -FELDSPAR PORPHYRY - light

chloritized, coarse-grained

pyrite * hematite i
pink colour -

with K-feldspar phenocrysts
Rock is very fractured with 1-25& pyrite
Porphyry could be a dyke or oart of adjacent pluton.

LEVEL

LOCATION L 14S

SECTION 7 * 50E

LATITUDE

DEPARTURE -5Q0

CITIMATC

IAMPLE
NO.

FOOTAGE

rnoM TO

ELEVATION

BEARING 060C

LENGTH Z54

CORE SIZE IAX (1-3/8" di a)

FINISHED April 16, 1982

LCKCTH

- -

*, ASSAYS

HOLE No. XP-05

SHEET No. 1 Of 2

LOGGED BY P- B orn

PURPOSEExpl oration

TOT. RECOVERY
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-

RECOVERY
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SHEET NO. 2 of 2 HOLE NO. XP-05

FOOTAGE

FMOM

170.5

-

TO

2 54. C

'54.0

DESCRIPTION

*

Basa It/ Andes i te Flows f

Light green to medium green colours, tine grained andesite T ows
rather homogeneous unit with vesicular and spheral i tes
Alteration - moderate to strongly carbonatized-calcite *
moderately hematized (5/6) + v ariable minor epidote
Veininq - 5ft qtz cbt veininq -40-60 to CA
Sulphides - none or trace pyrite.
- hematite -t- cbt in-filling some vesicles * along fractures.

@ 188.5-193.5 section with ID-20% cbt-qtz veining and moderately
hematized + epidote

@ 194-207 - a oarticularly anvdylodal section of chloritized
basal t/andesite with calcite + hem.infillinq

@ 202-210 - ID-20% cbt veininq * epd + hem.
@ 216-222 - ID-10% cbt veininq + eod + hem. no sulohides
@ 237-247 - oarticularlv eoidotized section with cbt + hem

vein lets * 27, ovrite.

End of hole

0 A nl L /A
1 -fn\ j /*w^|- \ , ff
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OTIMATC

SAMPLE

NO.
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FOOTAGE
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R 1 PT 1 O N

1C

uVhkbljKUtN

ALTERATION ZONE ——— ——— ————

-
Zone consists of altered basal t/andesite material with intense
carbonate - quartz veining making up 40-505^ vein material with
L-5% pyrite
SYENITE dykes included in the
bearing zone from 45.7-75.0'.

alteration zone plus a fuchsite
This zone has extensive quartz -

carbonate veininq * l -5% pyrite throughout.

(17-30.5) Altered basal t/andesite flows
veined by qtz-carbonate veins

, med. qreen colour f. q.
40-50r0 at 60-90 U to CA

very contorted veins. Alteration - carbonate +
sericite * m inor fuchsite (locally) at 22 and 24'
Sulphides 1-10/S pyrite, i.e. at 24-25. 5-105S ovrite

(30.5-33.8) SYENITE DYKE - fine to medium qrained, liqht arev -
pink colour - sharp contacts with 1 -2"}!, ovrite i-*
1-27, ocv.

(33.8-39.7) Altered basal t/andesite flows - similar to 17-30.5

(39.7-45.7) SYENITE DYKE - med. pink colour, med. orainpH massive
with sharp intrusive contacts
veins with Z 7a pyri

with lQ-20% qtz-cbt.
te and minor specular hematite

Alteration - hematized. Mineralized - 'd.% pyri te
and Z 7o s pecularite.

(45.7-75) I-ULHM l L arteration zone-zone
metabasalts which is fuchsite
Colour - bright emerald green

consists of
bearing.

altered

colour throughout ^^*
consist o? 5-10^ fuchsite with SO-50% anastomosing
qtz-cbt veins at 60-90 to CA pyrite -l-5% throughout

LEVEL

LOCATION L 1 45

SECT.ON - l" ^ bU t

LATITUDE
———————————— 1-456 ——— —————— 
DEPARTURE . HD

GRADE 

ESTIMATE

SAMPLE 

NO.

FOOTAGE

r*OM TO

ELEVATION , . L-O(c*~-?Vf

BEARING 06QV'

LENGTH 2 52 '

CORE SIZE I AX l"3/ 8 diameter

FINISHED May 25, 1982

LCftCTH

ASSAYS

* 
cu

01 

AU

OX

A*

'

eu
CUM. 
W X A

HOLE No. XP08

SHEET No. 1 Of 3

LOGGED BY P - Born

PURPOSE Exploration

TOT. RECOVERY

AU
CUM.

W X A

RECOVERY

nun

*-

SHOUT



SHEET NO. 2 of 3 HOLE NO.
XP08

FOOTAGE

FNOM

111.0

-

TO

252

DESCRIPTION

with some small dark grey crystals.' at b4-bb' not
magnetite. Sericite alteration prominent between
66-68.

(75-111) Altered andesite/basalt section similar to 17-30' with
about 5070 QCV material 60-90 0 to CA
Alteration - intense and variable cbt * ser. * chlorite
+ minor fuchsite. Pyrite l-S'% throughout near lower
contact the t, of veining decreases and fuchsite
disappears.

ANDESITE/BASALT FLOWS

(111-217) Pillowed flows medium to dark green colour - altered
basal t/ andesite tyjse flows - fine grained and vesicula
flows sliqhtlv schistose. Flow features + f low
contacts * vesicles
Alteration - moderate - to stronaly chloritized *
carbonatized, hematite * epidote fairly intense
local lv with some epidotized flow tops * p illows
hematite - calcite in-fillinq of vesicles
Sulphides - W pyrite + local 1-5& specularite
@ 190 - over 1" lenath - 1056 CPY and from 188-193'-

S-5% carbonate veinina H- 3ft hematite.

l? itfb-zuu ' - i -'d.io cpy associated witn nenn- calcite
veimng and alteration

(^17-^19) How breccia units -fragmental nature with iu-lb7o
carbonate replacement in matrix and schistose lb-2TO
fragmental s - probably flow top unit. Alteration -
less chloritized than before and no epidote

6RAOE 

ESTIMATE

SAMPLE 
NO.

FOOTAGE

meM TO LCMXTH

ASSAYS

L-^

RECOVERY

HUM SHOUT



SHEET HO. 3 of 3
HOLE NO. XP08

FOOTAGE

ritoM

-

TO

252

DESCRIPTION

(219-252) Medium to light gray-green colour, medium grained
flows. Alteration - not carbonated and not very
altered - only slightly hematized. Probably course
flows with some flow bandina/schistosity in some
places. Alternatively might be diabase sill/dyke
but no intrusive contacts. Homogeneous massive/unit.
Carbonate veining -
@ 246-247 - 25 0̂  cbt

tt, little sulphides - I t, P V
veinina * tt PV, 0-20U to CA.

END OF HOLE

*

\
\ r-^
\'\)

I) l i . f O \n

.

GRADE 

ESTIMATE

SAMPLE 
NO.

FOOTAGE

r no M TO LtNGTH

j

ASSAYS RECOVERY
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FOOTAGE

r MOM

0

10

TO

10

110

:
t

2^ TIMMINS GOLD 

G RESOURCES LTD.
R^ ANNETT OPTION

D ESC

DIP TEST

rOOTACE

R 1 PT 1 O N

ANCLE

OVERBURDEN

Feldspar Porphyry

Light pink to medium pink in
with medium to coarse qraind

-

colour medium-grained groundmass
phenocrysts of K-spar

10-15
Light qreen arev colour with
phenocrysts are euhedral - 1

pink feldspar ohenocrvsts
cm, zoned,

features - phenocrysts - 5% lath shaped
some show resorotion
olaq. feldsoars in

groundmass ID-15% quartz -i- sericite interstitial to olaaioclase
(20%) 1-2/& oy dissem. in porphyry

15-34
Porohyry becomes medium pink colour, deqree of hematization
is quite variable
\-21a hairline fractures of hematite + chlorite
l-2% disseminated pyrite

34-51
Sericitized oorphvrv section. similar to above rrodal ^
groundmass feldspars similar
l-2% disseminated pyrite

51-74
Hm'd f sp especially along grain boundaries

4
73-74
Specular hematite alonq fractures

.
75-110 l
Sericitized porphyry
Pale qreen colour

LEVEL

LOCATION L 26+2 2N

SECTION 8 "* OOE

LATITUDE

DEPARTURE -45O

CMADE 

ESTIMATE

SAMPLE
NO.

FOOTAGE

moM TO

ELEVATION

BEARING 0550

LENGTH 258'

CORE SIZE AXT

FINISHED May, 1981

LCKCTH

ASSAYS

HOLE No. STA-1

SHEET No. 1 Of 5

LOGGED BY A. Born
PURPOSE EXD! oration
TOT. RECOVERY

RECOVERY

•wu

p-

• Hoar



SHEET NO. 2 of 5 HOLE NO. STA-1

FOOTAGE

FMOM

110

133

-

"

166.3

167.3

TO

133

167.3

167.3

200.0

DES CR 1

coarse— grai neo pnenocrysts are TOUHC
groundmass sericitized

PT 1 ON
*

i in a it. yrcGn COIOUTCQ

pyrite has recrystallized along phenocrysts as well as in
groundmass locally up to 5?4 hairline of black chlorite. The
la of white carbonate (calcite) increases around fractures.

107-110
Porphyry is fractured in this section due to intrusion of mafic
dyke . 5/5 pyrite is disseminated along these fractures infilled
by black chlorite * QV

MAFIC DYKE

Black in colour, massive fine grained, very strongly chloritized
with eoidotized feldsoars weakly hamatized. 1/5 veinlets of
carbonate.

FELDSPAR PORPHYRY
(133-153)
3-1055 ohenocrysts - liqht oink to It. areen-sericitized
1-255 fracturing throughout section -
chlorite. 15/5 white f so laths 5 mm.

infilled with black wall
25% otz * sericite

- 255 fine grain soarks of ovrite throughout section

163-168
More strongly sericitized porphvrv.
not as porphyritic, probably due to

less crvstalline than before.
alteration.

FUCHSITE ZONE STA-1

Sericitized Fsp. Porphyry

Fc-Bearinq zone

Io7.3 to loo
QV milky q t with 5 Jo py locally minor f c

6AADC 

ESTIMATE

SAMPLE

NO.

FOOTAGE

r.2* TO kCHtTM

ASSAYS

L"

RECOVERY

HUM

^

•MOAT

••MWV^^^^^B



SHEET NO. 3 of 5 HOLE HO. STA-1

FOOT

FMOM

-

AGE

TO
DESCRIPTION 

f
Contact at 167.3 is quite distinct -^ moded by Qz vein:
differs from Annett's hole where porphyry fragments S tsp
phenocrysts are torn^- bx in the fc-zone

168-168.8
Gossaned zone with 1/5 f. gr cpy associated with chl-filled
fractures in Q-C veining. Minor specks of py also observed.

168.8 to 170.1 *
Intense QV crosscut by irresular black chl veinlets * accompanied
by fc-alteration fg py occurs along hairline veinlets.

170.1 to 175.0 * 175.0 to 176
Med qreen altered basalt?
Chloritized * fc-bearina
fine-arained moderately schistose
2-3')!, O .C. veinlets crosscut unit trace soecks of ov observed
in aroundmass + b l chl veinlets as well as 0-C veinina

176 to 187
Altered basalt: chloritized to lesser extent fc-bearing *
10% Qz-cbt (sometimes vuqqy) veininq throughout section

Tr amt specks of py associated with cbt-Q veinlets
- groundmass doesn't e f f. with HCL however look carbonated

187.0 to 195.8
Increase in fc-alteration - briqht emarald qreen colour
Moderately schistose f. q. rock - oriqinal rock tyoe is
difficult to discern intensely alt.prpd basalt: 7onp rojrta-inc
2-3 cm wider + qreater OC veins, .carbonate seems to have
formed at the edqe of the OV

195.8 to 196.5
Strongly silicified * sericitized zone.
Buff - coloured - aphanitic
Moderately schistose
5/S py pypyroblast 1-2 mm

GRADE 

ESTIMATE

jf\mi b^w

NO.

FC

mow

)OTAGE

TO LUKTH

ASSAYS

——

1 RECC

HUH

*

f-

)VERY

•Hour

.



SHEET NO. 4 of 5 HOLE HO. ST A-1

FOOTAGE

ritoM

200

202

'

TO

202

258

DESCRIPTIONi
*

19b.b to 19/.3 j
Qz - cbt veining

197.3 - 198.0
Sericitized zone
Strongly laminated + l ocally bx'd with sen" ci ti zed fragments
in chl + f c matrix

198 to 200
Fc * chl alteration
with Z -5% Q -C veining

Strongly sericitized metabasalt
pale green to yellow colour
fine-grained to aphanitic
2# hairline veinlets of gz
2^ chlorite
1-2/S v.f. gr. specks of PV in assoc. with fractures veinlets

Chloritized Metabasalt

Dk green colour fine-qrained

203-211.0
1055 cbt veinlets - local lv vuaav
4- 555 specularite hm - fine-qrained or mav form needles
within cbt veining - hm produces red staining
rbt vpining is anastamosing throughout section

2U3.b
ir. specks OT cpy * cy are observed in groundmass

ZZ^.t) - tLL/L.b
IX cpy in QC veins
Basalt is dk green in colour strongly chloritized * carbonatized
fine-grained massive

CftADC 

C1TIMATC

SAMPLE 
NO.

FOOTAGE

men TO LCD*TH

ASSAYS RECOVERY

nun

F

•HOOT

,

-

•^^^•••BBHM 
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SHEET NO. 5 of 5 HOLE NO. STA1

FOOTAGE

FftOM

"

TO

258

DESCRIPTION
*

fine stringers of cbt. anastofiosina fractures
pyis often remob. along the fracture

minor hematite staining along fractures.

217-222
It green colours
silicified section is Highly fractured ib-zu^.
black eh 1 vein lets cross cut section - brittle

^35-258)
Basalt is strongly carbonitized + chloritized

fig massive 2-3^ carbonate vein lets

244-245
Moderately hematized section
roed, grained
f. g. py. cpy along fracture planes especially with black chlorit

End of Hole /~) n
1} JJ(^~i/
il/fm /W.
u

CMAOC 

CSTIMATK

*

SAMPLE 
NO.

FOOTAGE

pnou TO IU*TM

ASSAYS

%

— ̂

RECOVERY
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t
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Feldspar Porphyry

(10-83)
Lt to roed pink in colour

-

5+10& phenocrysts of k-spar generally 10cm in grain size
enhedral. Ltjnnk to dk red in colour;
replaced (pseudomorphed) by specularite

locally phenocrysts are
hematite yielding a

dk grey colour; replacement starts at grain boundary and
followed by total replacement. Hematite pseudomorph i nq is
related to fractures infilled with hematite as well.

10/S med-grained subhedral -anhedral k-spar (?) in groundmass

105& fine to med-grained anhedral quartz. occurring interstitial^
to f sp. grains
alteration: weakly to moderately serici
Dbrohyry becomes moderately hematized *
specularite

tized after 52.0'
red-brown staining +

DV generally increases in sericitized sections
@. 35.5 - 37 2-3/5 oy - f g di s oy associated with croundmass

4 QV
generally 1-25S py throughout porphyry

79-81
S-7% b lack-chlorite veining cross cutting porohyry
(83-152.5) t
Porphyry is fractured by cross cutting veinlets of blackwall
chlorite 2-3/K DV:
from: 85 -116 bl . chl veining * minor QV
2 to 155& of rock
porphyry is mainly sericitized

LEVEL

LOCATION L26+22N
SECTION 8+.OOE

LATITUDE

DEPARTURE -15 0

6MAOE 

ESTIMATE

.

IAMPLE
NO.

FOOTAGE

rnex TO

ELEVATION

BEARING 055

LENGTH 271'

CORE SIZE AXT

FINISHED May 5/ 81 to May 9/ 8

LCIKTH

ASSAYS

HOLE No. STA-2

SHEET No. 1 Of 5

LOGGED BY A. Born
PURPOSE

TOT. RECOVERY 100X

RECOVERY

HUH

P-

txO'T



SHEET NO.
2 of 5

HOLE NO. STA-2

FOOTAGE

PNOM

L 52. 5

-

TO

223

DESCRIPTION
*

locdi ly veining is so intense that i^rie porpnyry becomes
brecciated into fragments i.e. 113.5, 124.

116 - 152.5
Porphyry is It to dk pink-red in colour - depending on the
degree of hematization

135-147
Hematization is intense, porphyry is hiahly fractured and
fractures are infilled with specu "latite * bl chl again pheno-
crysts of k-spar pseudomorphed by f. g. specularite
In places specularite replacement of groundmass is so intense
that the porphyry is fragmented + the crystallinity of the
formal groundmass is destroyed.
1-23* pv is associated with veinina.

152-152.5
Porphyry pale pk colour - anhpdral crystals
- interground mush" of f sp - qz
S-1% -C 1 mm specks of py throughout section

Fuchsite Alteration Zone

(152.5-154)
Bright green colour SO-40% QV minor cbt
moderately schistose
5-755 DV
7-10/S PV f. g. PV

152.5 to 171.7
Fc-bearina zone with 7-10/a 0V throuahout section
locally 0V is brecciated bv later chlorite veinina
carbonate occurs peripheral to 0V core
py is disseminated throuahout

171.7-172
Z-5% cpv 35S pv is brecciated zone with fsp crystals - qz grains

6MADC 

ESTIMATE

SAMPLE

NO.

FOOTAGE

moM TO LCHCTH

ASSAYS

t

I RECOVERY

——— -,

•UH

P
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SHEET NO. 3 of 5 HOLE NO. S TA~ 2

FOOTAGE

FROM

"

TO
OESCRJPTION *

*
in eh l - nm ^specularite^ matrix same^oi the crystals have been
partially replaced by py + hematite (?)
cpy occurs interstitially to the crystals ^
py occurs with f c stringers in QV
a 1 the fso crystals latter albite grains

172-174.5
Sand seam area
255S Fe-carbonate in a eh! on" ti zed schistose zone

174.5 - 182
moderately fc-bearinq stronqly chloritized

1RP-194
F c sericite zone
7-yL Q -C vpining

iq/l-IQfi
Riiff-rolourpd sericitized zone with S-7% f. q.
Hi^prtrinated pv 5 "la 0 -C veininq
ma^^ivp section

19b-199
Strongly fc-bearlng zone; strongly schistose
lb-20% sericite patches
lie Qz * vuggy cbt veining

196-199.7
WU f . g. py occurs in fc-host at vein contact * to a lesser
extent with the vein itself

199.7-200.8
Strongly sericitized zone with some carbonate veining and 't.%
s
c

pecks of f c. (fuchsite )
t)t veining is muggy.

200.8-214.4
*strnnnly altprpd fc-bearinq zone

CKAOB 

ESTIMATE

SAMPLE

NO.

FOOTAGE

mow TO LCH*TH

ASSAYS RECOVERY

HUM

*-

^

SHOUT
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SHEET NO. 4 of 5 HOLE NO. STA-2

FOOTAGE

r MOM

223

231-7

TO

271

'31.7

239.!

DESCRIPTION
*

FHOQ . LO strong \ y s cnisT^ose, TT ne— y raj ne Q
Z-b7o mainly QV
2/fc fine disseminated f. g. throughout zone

214.4 to 218.2
Strongly sen" ci ti zed zone with iS/S Q-C veining
cross cutting zone, veining 2-3" wide in some palces
py is euhedral well formed cubic porphyrablasts associated with
sericite patches - Z -5% minor f c patch and f c specks.

218.2 to 223
fc - bearing zone; strongly schistose
1-2X QZ veinina
l-2% py is associated with bl chl observed within QC veininq

Basalt

223-225
Strongly sericitized metabasalt; fine-qrained
buff- coloured zone massive
1/6 specks fc throughout
l-2% fine qz-cbt veinlets

225- (228)
Hiqhlv fractured - 15/S anastomasinq 0-C veinlets
chid - sericitized metabasalt
vesicular? - vesicles in-filled with chlorite
\t, f . g. DV
basalt i?; faijrly massive

229.5 to 230 156 cpy associated with 0-C hm veininq

Dyke

Contacts are difficult to distinquish
f. q. equiqranular massive
weakly hematized

6RAOC 

KSTIMATK

SAMPLE 
NO.

FOOTAGE

max TO I.UI*TN

ASSAYS I RECOVERY

•UH

i-——R

*MO*tT

••^•HHIIMM^^



SHEET HO.
5 of 5

HOLE NO.
STA-2

FOOTAGE

FHOM

239.5

TO

271

271

t

DESCRIPTION
*

't.5% b iotite, bu- /(J7o a ltered ^nm d. ^:aro. sericitizea^ isp
minor qz
is this dyke feeder to porphyry

Metabasalt

Dk green colour: massive f. g.
strongly chloritized with minor epidote after f sp minor hm
after fsp
X-2% anastomosing carbonate veining with associated specularite
minor remob py is associated with veining
probably represents basalts flows - no evidence of pillows

260-271
Basalt becomes f .q. to aohanitic^very stronglv chloritized
* weakly carbonated

End of Hole r
1 \ /l

it j^f ffif\Ai
//JU^

6MAOE 

ESTIMATE

SAMPLE

NO.

FOOTAGE

mou TO

"*

LCIKTH

ASSAYS
.

RECOVERY
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^
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0

10

TO
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:
i
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''g TIMMINS GOLD

G RESOURCES LTD.
rT SHINING TREE I PROPERTY lx

D ESC

DIP TEST

FOOTAGE

R 1 PTI ON

AH6LC

CASING

Silicified Seri ci ti zed Alteration Zone "Rhyolite"

Buff-coloured, fine-grained,
brecciated by intense quartz

-

massive except where host is
carbonate veining

very brittle nature - cross cut by hairline fractures ( - 1050
mainly qz-cbt veinlets as well as black chlorite hairline
fractures veinlets are predominately - 45" to CA up to 25S
finely disseminated pyrite throuqhout host rock QZ: cbt veinina
at:
25.8 -26.5 parallel to C. A.
28-29 0V with minor ov
44.8 - 46: moderately brecciated host with finely dissem
pv - black chlorite veinina is post Oz-cbt veinina
51-518 OV with bl chl veinina
63-63.5 black chl - filled fractures with ov
67-80 stronalv silicified sericitized zone- with py dissem
throirghout host and alona fracture places

Hematized - Silicified - Sericitized Host

Hpsti hpromp* moderately hpipti7ed with \-2fa DV in aroundmass
where host is more intensely veined - host becomes
strongly silicified

Chloritized - Silicified - ben ci ti zed Host
t

Host rock becomes slightly chloritized with sections-ot seric
- si li c Z-3% py
92-92.7 5% py in silicified -- hm'd zone

bericitized - bilicitied Most

LEVEL L512318 - 512315
LOCATION L16+60N

SECTION 0+4SE

LATITUDE

DEPARTURE .~ 45

GRADE 

CITIMATC

SAMPLE
NO.

FOOTAGE

mew TO

ELEVATION

BEARING 150U

LENGTH 517'

CORE SIZE BQ

FINISHED Sept. 13-16/81

LCHCTM

ASSAYS

HOLE No. STS-2

SHEET No. 1 Of 7

LOGGED BY A. Born
PURPOSE fV n*^ect sect

TOT. RECOVERY

-

RECOVERY

•w*

^

• HO'T



SHEET NO. 2 of 7 HOLE NO. STS-2

FOOTAGE

FROM

132

^

133. c

14U5

TO

133.3

140. E

182

DESCRIPTION
*

Buff colnnrpd. massivp. intpnsply frfrturpH
K Q.5% py in host
veining consists of sericite, bl chl , cbt + q z

125.2 to 128
It green^yellow coloured schistose zone schitosity - 50 U to CA
very sericitized - defining schistosity but also very
carbonated; minor blackwall chlorite tr oy contacts are somewhat
brecciated with sericitized zone.

128 to 132
Strongly silicified - sericitized zone - buff - coloured
massive but intensely fractured - brecciated locally bv
qz-cbt veininq and bl chl hairline fractures \K finely dissem
oy along fractures and in groundmass

0132
lower contact marked bv py veining

Hematized - Silicified Host

intensely fractured by bl chl veinlets
minor remobilized py in these veinlets

Possibly Andesite Dyke

Chloritized med green cqlour and strongly rarhnnatpd
minor black chlorite veinlets
possibly some fuchsite (or Cu-stain) associated with veining
at 140.5
Si li ci tied - Sericitized Host
Intensely fractured with py cubes occurring along fracture
planes; minor chl * hm patches

152.5
Specularite hm in veining
py is generally associated with bl chl veinlets

6MADC 

E*TIMATB

SAMPLE

NO.

FOOTAGE

mow T* LCIKTH

ASSAYS
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SHEET NO. 3 of 7 HOLE NO. STS-2

FOOTAGE

FROM

182

212

2Jb

-O/ * J

TO

212

236

z j/ .:

247

DESCRIPTION
A

Andesite h low (Possibly uyke) ^
med green colour contacts are distinct
slightly carbonated with 10X*C 1 mm cbt eyes in groundmass
minor cbt veining

164.1 to 212
dk grey red colour, massive
slightly hm'd and chl'd - looks mainly silicified
555 qz cbt veining with some bl chl veining locally where sections
appear to be more chl'd if is strongly cbt 'd - 15X f. g cbt in
groundmass

Silicified - Serizitized Host

Very strongly sericitized and silicified zone
212-213
blood red colour -hm'd
213-226
buff-coloured to veil ow-qreen-col our
fairly massive and homoqeneous
5-755 finely disseminated pyrite alonq fratures and in qroundmass
2-355 Oz-cbt veininq and minor bl chl veininq
@215 bl chl veinlet is parallel to CA

226-236
brecciated zone due to intense veininq 10-2555 of mainly
bl chl veining - veininq occurs alonq slip planes and tensional
fractures perpendicular to the main vein

5- rk remoDilizea py along bl chl velnlets mVndlr1 Q-C velnlets

Mane uyke

Bl dck culuui
bLronyly chluriLi^eu "

Brecci ate Zone

anAoc
CSTIMATK
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NO.

FOOTAGE

mew TV lU*Tlt
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SHEET NO. 4 of 7 HOLE NO. STS-2

FOOTAGE

FMOW

247

268

270.9

-

282

297

TO

268.1

?70.9

282

297

299^

DESCRIPTION

f

Stockwork removilized py along bl cjpl fractures in si l-ser host

Sericitized - Silicified host

Less fractured and veined than above zone
1-25& finely dissem. py

262.8 - 268.1
zone becomes more stronolv hm'd
still silicified Z -3% carb-qz-chl veinlets
Z-3% py along veinlets as well as in groundmass

tA
Andesitic - Basal i tic Dyke

roed qrained
contacts are distinct but not chilled nor straiaht
25/S f. a. cbt in aroundmass

Silicified Host * Hematized
strongly hematized
f. g. massive brittle nature
Z-3% hairline fractures infilled by qz-cbt
minor black chl veininq
minor pyrite remote - recrystallized in veininq

Silicified - Sericitized Host

yellow green to DUTT coloured zone
ZO-25% v. f. gr carbonatg 1n groundmass
slightly schistose - 2u to uA
some strongly silicified (pale yellow) sections which have
been cross cut and displaced by qz-cbt-chl veinlets
minor py in qz eyes - 290'

Brecciated Zone

Intense brecciation caused by chl veining fragmental appearance

SMACK 

KSTIUATC

SAMPLE 
NO.

FOOTAGE

mow T* LCHCTH

ASSAYS RECOVERY
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SHEET NO. 5 of 7 HOLE NO.
STS-2

FOOTAGE

FROM

2yy

318.8

Wd

TO

318.8

3i!i!

3/7.4

DESCRIPTION

f
Sericitized - Silicified Host f

butt coloured massive, tine grained
minor veining mainly carbonate veining i -zy,
zuu.8 31 cpy along cbt veining
31/-318.B minor bx by cbt veining tr cpy
minor carbonate in groundmass

bx at 3(jy - t low top breccia

Mafic Dyke

Fine grained strongly chloritized
contacts - broken core t

Sericitized Host

Strongly sericitized zone with very silicified patches (pale
yellow in colour, aphanitic) flow contacts @ 324 -20 CA

336-337
core angle changes to - 45 CA
342-344
strongly silicified zone with amyqdules infilled by qtz cbt * py

344 - 349.5
massive with Z -3% carbonate veinlets
1-21 PY throuahout

349.5 to 351 and 355.8 to 357
v. strongly chloritized sections which aradate into sericitized
carbonated zones
5fc hairline veinlets of carbonate

357-377.4
v. strongly silicified section - pale yellow green with some
Sericitized sections 0371-377 silicified sections contain
qtz eyes which are infilled partially by pyrite 5/S
si schistose ^45 0 CA

•MADE 

C1TIMATC

SAMPLE

NO.

FOOTAGE

ntou TO LCHCTH

ASSAYS
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SHEET NO. 6 of 7 HOLE NO.
STS-2

FOOT

FHOM

377.4

384.5

-

AGE

TO

384.

468

DESCRIPTION

f
3/1 - 3//. 4 ^
more sen ci ti zed section
zy/o q z-cbt anastomosing vein lets
minor py generally associated with b l eh vein lets

5 Remobilized Zone

Zone of intense qz-cbt veining - bl chl veinlets fuchsite -
bearing
257o to qz-cbt veining in fc + chl groundmass
minor py associated with black chlorite

Basaltic - Andesite Flow (or Dyke)

Med. grained crystallinity is poor due to patchy alteration -
sericitization - eoidote-zoisite alteration of feldspar +
chl of mafic minerals
2-3/5 qz-cbt veinlets
where qz veininqjresent f c is also present
is host source of Cr ?
minor remob DV in carbonate veininq
numerous remobilized zones due to intense qz cbt veininq -
black chlorite, sulphides appear to be absent
carbonate -nerioheral to qz core in veininq
carbonate is VUQQV

421-445
Schistose black v. stronalv chloritized and weakly moderately
carbonated rock
qenerally fine grained
X-2% cbt-qz veininq - pinch and swell pods

425-445
qround core

445-446
qz-cbt veining 1n bl chl and tc -bearing hosl;

CftADC 

ESTIMATE

SAMPLE

NO.

FC

mott

)OTAGE

TO LCIKTH

ASSAYS

f
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SHEET NO. 7 of 7 HOLE NO. STS-2

FOOTAGE

FMOM

446

TO

517

517

DESCRIPTION

minor cpy associated with qz veining^
minor hm veinlets

Talcose Mafic Komatiite/Mq-Rich Basalts

Rock becomes more homogeneous massive talcose nature black colour
1-2/& hairline fractures, infilled bv cbt * qz minor py cubes
in host

449-451
qround core

468-517
veining 10-45
locally becomes

to CA
med-qr sericitized and carbonated

whole unit is fairly carbonated
tr py alonq fracturejlanes

End of Hole
f /-,

27 boxes i k 3 j
ll^fr^ jyfaj^

It-JLsH. ''
li

ORAOt 

ESTIMATE

SAMPLE 
NO.

FOOTAGE

—— TO LUXTH

ASSAYS

^
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5"/ Q. 3

5v'

,

FOOTAGE

FROM

u

srr

TO

8.3

l/.

j
i

i/ sy. 1

Vf

|Z TIMMINS GOLD

G RESOURCES LTD.
R SHINING TREE I PROPERTY

D ESC

DIP TEST

roOTAC*

RI PT 1 O N

AM4 LK

UVLKBUKULN

Altered Metabasalt (" Rhyolite " )

-
In this section it is moderately hematized yielding a Pk plum
colour
fine grained, even textured, massive
no evident foliation
carbonate veining ^ 1^ throughout section

9.3 to 9.9
11.2 to 13
These sections are It green within hm'd section
silicified -sericitized "rhyolite"
condacts are broken - difficu It to determine relationship

11.2 - 12
l-2% f. g py associated with carb veinlets in groundmass

-
15.7
vuqqy carb veininq with 50.5')!, j)y assoc'd
tr DV also observed in qroundmass

with veininq

13.4 to 13.6
0-C vein with 3?0 DV associated with veinlet

Altered Metaoasalt ( Rnyollte )
t

Lt green 10 light yellow-green 1n colour
hdr d Lu icrdLch
dlLerdLIun silicified - sericitized - caroonated
massive tine grained equigranular
no primary volcanic features -- product of intense alteration

LEVEL

LOCATION L14+83N

SECTION 1*56 W

LATITUDE

DEPARTURE ~. 40

CMAOC 

C*TIMATK

SAMPLE 
NO.

FOOTAGE

mow TO

ELEVATION

BEARING 3500

LENGTH 156 '

CORE SIZE XRT

FINISHED March, 1981

LCIKTM

ASSAYS

*

HOLE No. STI-2

SHEET No. 1 Of 4

LOGGED BY A. Bom

PURPOSE Exploration

TOT. RECOVERY

-
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RECOVERY
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• MOOT



SHEET NO.
2 of 4

HOLE NO.
STI-2

FOOTAGE

mo**

-

TO
DESCRIPTION

f
most sections are strongly carbonate^ with bU^ t. g. carbonate in
groundmass where white mineral is observed - usually strongly
carbonated.
Other sections are weakly carbonated

Milky white QV observed at:

32.5-33 with J.% f. g. py associated with bl chl within
veining * along slip planes.

38.3 - 38.7 Q - some carbonate
minor specks of py "CI mm

39.3-39.6 tr. fuchsite or chl - emerald qreen
occurs within veininq
minor specks of py in groundmass alonq edge of vein Cl/S py

45.6-45.8
46.2-46.3
47. -47.1

49.49.0 O.C vein with minor pv associated
50-3 60.5 with vein boundary
minor specs of PV < 1 mm in 0V
veinina is anastomasina - no preferential direction

Throughout section:
minor py i*; oftpn associated with hairlinp frart.iirps as wpll
as in the groundmass

56-89.1
weakly to strongly carbonated
Q.% QV throughout section
minor py associated in black chl veinlets
in section as well as fractures slip places

-

CNADC 

KSTIMATC
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NO.

FOOTAGE
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SHEET NO. 3 of 4 HOLE NO.
STI-2

FOOT

FROM

89.1

-

96.5

AGE

TO

96. b

DESCRIPTION
*

78. 7 "to 80 t
broken core

ttb.b-8/./
\-Zlo py along slip planes, Di en i veining + m inor Q-u veining
this section ot "rhyolite" is not carbonated
appears to be siliceous in nature

Chloritized Andesi tic- looking Section

Lt green-grey colour
fine-grained massive equigranular
Z-3% hairline black chlorite - filled fractured
Z/& (T-^ veining
section is moderately to strongly carbonated
25- > So^ f. g. cbt in groundmass

p. y occurs throughout section and is mainly associated with
black chlorite veinlets or in chl in QV in the rock

94.5 to 95.5
Q. C. veining with py occurring at boundary of veining or host
material in the veining
- 2-5/S py locally z py is f. g. < 1mm
minor limonite staining

Altered Metabasalt

f. q. massive homogeneous
weaklv - stronalv carbonated groundmass
minor chlorite veininq
probablv sericitization main alteration
@ 101.3
5-7/5 finely disseminated py in groundmass

Minor 0V at 97.5-97.7
97.9-98.5
1-2/& py in close association with DI cm veinlets

CRACK 

ESTIMATE
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NO.
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SHEET NO. 4 of 4 HOLE NO. STI - 2

FOOT

moM

~-

AGE

TO

156

DESCRIPTION
*

99.4-99.4 t
QV f

103.5 to 126.5
It grey altered rock
f. q. massive homogeneous
probably strongly sen" ti zed weakly crabonated

milky 0V at:
114.5-114.7
115.0-115.5
114.5-117.6
118.0-118.5
122.5-123.4 -

minor finely disseminated oy observed in groundmass
specially along slip plane? where rock tends to break easilv
py also found in hairline fractures containing minor black chlorit

126.5-156
altered - rhyolite looking roetabasalt
massive f. g. homogeneous
1-2& finely disseminated py associated with fracture planes.
2-3i carb -qz veinlet anastomasing throughout, Q-C veining at
133.7-134

149.0
5X fg py along fracture plane filled with black chl

150-156
slight change in nature of rock
- med to f. g. still even textured
- andesitic looking
It green in colour - more carbonated. 1

-
End of Hole / l /7

Ji^J^-j^
Iff* 1U tSW-

6MADC 

ESTIMATE

1

JrWIr b^B

NO.
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mow
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